
Readily available
Impossible to play as shipped; you will need a different nut.

Playability
Once fixed to play, it doesn’t sound as good as other travel ukuleles,even the Panda Watercolor that it shares 

its back and sides with

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side PosiIon Markers? Body Style

Soprano 14 inches 12 No Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate ABS Roseweood Plas>c Slo?ed No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Plastic Yes — Non Adjustable None 21.375 in., 1 lb. 0.1 oz. Bad quality double 
open geared

AcIon at 1st Fret AcIon at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

0 mm NA 35.78 mm NA 21.24 mm

Rainbow Colours Soprano Ukulele

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
CriIcal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At Ime of review) Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
So`/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Excellent

Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

The ukulele was purchased through West Music, a music educaIon specialist company.  It is o`en on sale and listed as 
such, and it will gain the acenIon of educators with limited budgets.  It does offer Kids strings by Aquila, but is otherwise 
awful.  It is one-half Panda Watercolor, with an unfinished top and rosewood fretboard.  Why would you do that?  It was 
unplayable out of the box, as strings were resIng on the 1st fret under tension.  The included educaIonal materials are 
colorful, but have some issues.  This shouldn’t be sold to anyone, especially beginners and schools with limited budgets. 
Avoid this ukulele.  If buying from West Music, choose a different model. 

West Music, $39.99 list, $29.99 regular price

As travel ukuleles go, it has a rosece and Aquila Kids Strings.  Unfinished top!  Otherwise, there isn’t much to be said.

Accessories Included: Booklet, number sIckers, plasIc pick 
                                                   
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

Once fixed, lacks the sparkle of other travel ukuleles, sort of dead sounding

0.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bocom of neck 

ABS parts are okay; the soundboard is unfinished.  The wooden fretboard makes no sense and the tuners are awful.

Completely unplayable out of the box

Once repaired, not good—especially compared with other travel ukuleles
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RaIng Summary Statement

Available in the US from West Music

Sound Quality

https://youtu.be/MdCzE_ootPY

